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ABSENTEE CONGRESSMEN.

KEID, OF KORTH CABOLI!U,
KISS OF LOUISIANA,

Aid (Senator Joicc, of Florida The
Latter Happosed to Be Dement-

ed rhe Former Emigrated
to Canada.

loossasrogDsxci or tbi arrtAL.
Ornem or the Mxmphis Appial,

No. 13U6 F Btmit. Washikotoh. !
eember 25. The of
CoDfcreseman Re id ol North Carolina,
it the auViject of much comment
among poliiiciana and others. .It will
be reinembtred that Mr. Raid iu de--

featel for re election to Congress, and
ihortly after the prat et t station began
ogly rumors came from bis district.
lie bad mad an aeuxninent to hia
creditor, and the charges are a part of
tbe development! ot tbat transaction.
These charges are tbat be has raised
large earns of money, the total amount
of which is pnt at $35,000; that as
treasurer of bis county, which office
he held prior to his election to (Jjn
gross, be appropriated funds to his
own use, and tbat fiduciary trusts
reposed In him went tbe same
way. inese cnargss annoyea
his friends here very considerably.
In order to set the matter at rest ttay
telegraphed to hia district, confident
of being answered by himself. The
answer came that he was supposed to
bs here in Washington. Inquiries
were started and it was found tbat
Mr. K?id had not been seen in town
ainoe tbe first of tbe month. He need
to stop at tne MetroDolittn Hotel dor
ing last session, but when he came to
town to attend the present session he
moved Into tbe more expensive Eb-bl-

House. He only s'ayed there a
few days, however, and the impres-
sion now prevails tbat be baa skipped
to Canada. This idea was origi
nated by himseil and my
prove to nave heen only a
blind. On the evening previous
to his departure he went to the clerk's
office of the Kbbitt and told the pre-
siding fanctuary that he was expest-hi- s

newly marriew sister and
her h unhand on the following
night on their way to Canada.
He wanted to find the beet and
quickest mute to that Dominion
and asked the clerk for information.
Ad the time tables and prospectuses
of routes to Canada to he Lund in the
house were brought forth and shown
to the Congressman, and after consid-
erable studying he went away appar-
ently aatiifhd. He paid bis bill on
the following day and baa not been
seen since.

Hi frierdi are firmly persuaded
tbat tbe affair has been much exag-
gerated, although they are aware of
lis fact that he has been for some

time financially embarrassed, lie
has borrowed some money here, e

ugh probab'y in t more than J 1000
in all. llis accounts at U.e olllce of
the Hergeant-at-Arm- s of the Home are
straight 83 far as ctn be ascertained.

Mr. He id is a young man, under 40,
of prepossessing appearance and good
addrees, and a inetubir of an excellent
family. His father is one of the
most distinguished Methodist cler-
gymen in North Carolina, and his
brother, from whom le bus borrowed
a good deal of money, is the editor of
the Ka'eigh Chriitinn Advocate. He
himseil was esteemed a man of fine
ability. Last session wag bis first in
Oongrers. li s entrance Into politics
was made under favorable and promis-
ing e renmsiances, but in the revolu-
tions which swept over North Carolina
politics last fall he was defeated. This

really discouraged him. Home smallfarming interests are all be is known
to posst as outside of bis salary as a
member of Congress. His friends
here discuss his aflairs with the ntmrst
reluctanne and hope that all will yet
bs satisfactorily explained and ad-
justed.

Another absentee Is Mr. J. Floyd
King of Louisiana. Ha aim failed .of
a re election and he has not put in an
appearance in Washington during this
session. Home ol the Louisiana peo-
ple think tbat he will not return at
all to serve the balance ol his present
term. A few dysbo'ora Mr. Morrison
called up hia tariff bill, he sent leiieated
telegrams to (Jan. King at his home,
urging the importance of hi presence
here to vole on the bill. No answer
Crime from Otto. King, though a

was received from a clticn of
the place saving that Uen. King had
left there several days before, ami bis
whereabouts were not known to hia
neighbors, Gun. Claik, clerk of tbe
House, eays that be has not beard
from King since be went" home at the
close of liut siwaioti. He had henrJ it
said tbat Gen. King had left his hs:rte
and was not going t) resume his 8t at
in Congress, but bid no personal
knowledge on the subjec. Hergnant-at-Arm- s

Leodom says that he Las re-

ceived a number ol letters from Mr.
King asking that he arrange pairs with
him duriug bis absence, aud at the
time of the tariff bill vote Mr. King
wrote him from the Kt. Charles Hotel
at New Orleana. Tbe Congramonul
Record shows that Uen. King
has been paired but twice during
the eeesion, which would Indicate
tbat he was not very much
concerned abrmt h'S position on the
various queations. Home of Uen.
King's friends say he has long since
contemplated removing to Mexico,
and they attribute his absence to this.
In ttiia city Uen. King is in very
bai oior. He is heavily in debt, and
things would be made very hot for
him were he to return here. His
debts are all dishonorable ones which
he his contracted without the slight-
est Idea of ever paving. There is a
poorjold man who hawks bomiujtd
and (lowers around the hotels who
who would be glad to meet Mr. King
agtln. He was induced to give credit
to lhat gentleman foreevtralbouquata
and is now whistling for hia money.
King's record here is of a meet unsav-
ory character.

But the greateet allien tee of them
all is Senator Jones, formerly ot Flor-
ida, now of Detroit. As is well known
he went to tbat Western city in ore'er
to win tbe band of a fair lady. Tbe
hand was cot to be won, however, by
Mr. Jones, even though he was a Sen-
ator, and so his trip to Detroit was a
failure. Meanwhile all the news-
papers of tbe country had turned him
to lidicale, and t ubUhed accounts cf
hia diBguiting biauelf as a wandering
troubadour and accompanying him-
self on a guitar in tingiDgcentimental
onps under the window of bis fair

lad j 'a room. Po.sibly th s made the
Sanator ashamed to return to his ant
in Cocgrrsi, or it may be that he has
found the climate of Detroit n.ore
to his fancy than that of
either Washington tr Florida.
Whatever may be his reason', the
fact remains that he baa not been
seen in the city for seven or fiv lit
months. He is still, however, drm-io- g

his salary as a United Hates
although it la not legally due linn

unites the service for which it ii the
remuneration is actually pirfbrmeJ.
Until, however, enine r.iis
the po'nt in Congress the salary can

not be withheld. Hie friends feel tbe
dtegraee keenly, and his son has made
several ineffectual visits to Detroit to
indnce him to return to Washington.
Others, who are not the Senator's
friends, declare that he is a fit subject
for a lnnatie asylum.

PA0UIB1TI0N AMENDMENT

THE POPULAR VOTE NECEMART
TO CAMKT IT.

Bona PUnrea Tbat Will Arreat At- -

teaflea Mad Prompt tbe (aea
lea, Vmm It Be Carried T

Nhhvillb, Tin if., December 25.
The Union this morning publishes the
following: There has been eime dis-

cussion t f late in tbe pries in reference
to the number of votos rcuii'rad to
carry tbe prohibition amendment to
tiie cir.stitrjti jn should it he submit-
ted t ) a vole of tbe people. If the
amendment shall paw each cf the
two houses of tbe General Assem-
bly by a tao thirds vo e, tbe Stale
constitution provides that it sball
then be submitted to a vote of tbe
people at an appointed time. It
tbea goeson to ray : Section 3. "And
if the people sball approve and ritify
such amendment or amendments by a
majority of all tbe cit'xsns ol the
State, voting for representa'ivea in
their favor, such amendment or
amendments shall become a part of
this constitution."

In order toeee what vole at tbe polls
would.be required to pars the amend-
ment, the wii'.er carefully compiled
the entire vote of each county in the
late Norembtr election. Ia order ti
get at the exact vote nqulsife it would
seem cecetsary that there should be a
report from each county of tbe num-
ber of persons voting at tbe election,
as taken from tbe district polling lists.
No such report, however, ia made or
required br law to be made.

was therefore had to the artuil
votes received by tbe candidates for
the 11 nine of Representatives in
the Ueneral Aestmoiy. The total
ascribed in this article to each couuty
ii ch ained wt ere a county elects but
one Representative, or U merely in a
Floterial district, by adding together
the vote received by all the candi-da'e- s;

where a county elects tiro or
more by adding tr r the highest
vote received by a candid t'e on each
of the oppjfing ticki ts, aud where a
county votos f it a litres . ntatlve and
Floterial Representative by taking the
highor vote of tlieto.

i he total number ol "cit'zens ol tin
State voting for Representatives ob-
tained In this manner is 2211,087. A

.majority of these is 114,811. From
tbe reading ol the constitution it were
were an unusually large vote polled
tbe amendment might receive thij
number of votes and yet a large ma-- j

rityof the votes be cast against Jt
At the Angtut election there were over
277,000 votos cast, and a majority (f
these would be i:i8,5(X). Even in tin
late Nevember election the two Guber-
natorial candidate toge her received
23U,4ti5, or nearly 7000 more than the
number r dually voting for Renresonta-live- i,

at far as ascertainable. The total
Congresficual vo e of the State in the
same election was 231,41!0. not quite
2000 above tbe vote for Representa-
tives. Hpecial elections, however,
generally bring out a v. ry small vo',
and if one shall bj held to vote on the
prohibition amendment, as seems
probable, it ia not likely to prove aa
entire exception to the rule. Below
is given the total vote for Representa-
tive by counties:

Count'ei. Vote. Counties. Vote.
Anderson. ....... Lawrenoo 1,017
Bedford 3,1.71 ;Lowu 2IK)

Benton 1, Ml Lincoln 8.IH4
Hladaoe ..... 1.H1D Liuuoii
Mount X.IW7 Mnonn l.it'Hl
Bradley. 4,1:17 VlcMinn . 2.C37
Until! ball MoNairy ....... , Z.ltW
Cannon , 1.7.il Mud ion .. 4.4hH
Carroll Marion .. 1.721
Car tar Man hull .. 2.f.70
Chaaiham 1.073 Maury , . 5,fi7H
Clalborue S.0o7 Moi ...
Clay Monroe .. 2 2.'H
Goo ha 1. CH Mnntmimery- - ,. S.Mtt
Coffee 1,774 v oora ,. V.I7

Crockett 2. ft Morgan . 712
Cumberland . WW Obion .. 3, Ml
Davldeon 14,2iOverton .. 1,421
leolur MM, Perry . 1,2 if)

IeKalb 2,4-1- 1 1'ir-ke-

Dickfon 1,'lil Polk .. 1.2U2l)r U.Miiji'utnain . 1.7
Faiotto 3.IUlHli. . 2,110
r'anlre!"" 444 Kimne ...... .. 2,114
Franklin 2,oSil RoUrtion.
Wihson 4,lH,Kullinrlord ... .. 3.774
tliles 4.170 Sfutt . 7
Mrainger 2,11111 Nenuutchie.... ,. 372
Orcnna t,!f Kavier .. Z.'i'.l
(Irundr 'nitihilby ,. lii.i'.n
llniv len 1. .. 2,ol4
Hamilton ,21d riiewart U4)
Hancock 1.4i7.sullian
Hardeman ... 2,713 Sutnner .. 2.314
Hardin 2. ITii!lon . 3,1111
Hawkina ,2f.2 Tr.'UndaU 6)2
Hnvwootl. 8 34ii;tlnicol . n77
llonderaun .... ,lllilllnlon .. 1,174
Ilanry S IITil Van unren 4W.I

Hickman 2,(M4Warran
Houoton M'MVa hinglon . , :i,247
llumihrevi.... 1, HI Wayne a 1 .7 iO

Jarkion I,ft74 Weakley . 4.4HK
Jamai 77S White . l.lWi
JcfTerion 2,IM4 Willieuiion.... . a,3H
lohnton 1 Mi WiUun . 3.4SO
ICnux 0,7n:
Like .W Total 22,U!I7
Lauderdale .... 2.67I

A Vnlaabla Hadlcal Traatlao.
Theadltion for 1U7 ol the itorllnf Medical

Aunual, known aa ilotieiler'a Almanac, ia
now ready, and may be obtained, treeot oott,
ot druaaitta aad aeneral country dealt ra in
all liana ol tha United titaiet, Maalro, and
inileed in erery oiviliied portion ot the Wlrn lltmliiihin. Tan A manao haabaen

reiularly at the aoaiuanoement ot
very year tor over ona-nii- oi a century.

Ueomblnet, with tlie lonndtii practical ad
vice (or the preneryation and reitoranon of
health, a lare amount ol intaraalini and
aniaaing light reading, and the calendar,
aatronomlcal Cftlcul-Uoni- , chronol ticai
Heme, etc.. are prepared with treat care,
and will ba found entirely accurate, ihetaaua ol lloatetler'a Almanaa for 1H!7 will
probably be the laraem edition ol a medical
work erar published In acy coantry. The
rroi.rift.ui, Maori lioitetler i Co., Fltu-bui-

Pa., on reoeipt ol a two-ce- atamp,
will forward acoi yhy inall to any peraun
who oannot procure one in mi neighDorheod.

Tharaaa Nlrwana l.aai Na by an
Aiurrlraa la Ibat nnloa 1'aaoUa.
We print the following letter In to

the adventitious globe girdling
wlieelmao, aa it give rews three days
later than any yet published. But even
tl.ia letter tl rjwa no light on tho ques-
tion of his present whereabouts, and
when all is eald, the c Id feet pers eto
tbat e ghty days have passed since his

in Canton.
Kiw Yosk, December 21, 18W.

To the Editor of Outing:
Yonr correspondent, Mr. Thomas

Stevens, was seen and spoken to by
relatlvisof mine, on Octotier 7th, ou
the steamer running from Hong Koag
to Canton, and a sa the next day in
Cantmin the five story padog. H
Was in ariiArnnt minil hanin an. I

spirits, coi.fl lunt of his ability to go
uiioirgu me couni y, nut with wliu li
opinion old residents there did not
concur. w. v. a.
Umw Wllhra t ina lb Tn for All

fnrao,
K i . Vu . .'Li Lf. i TV... 1... ne
Tbe free for ail trot puree of $11XX),

mile aeate, thre in live, at the Bav
track this afternoon, in which

were enterod tiny Wilkes, Cbarlie
Hil ou aod J. (i.wes won by tluy
Wilkes, who t o third and
fourth heats. J. !J. t.H.lc firnt beet, but
was distanced iu th third, and Ililmn
got Ritoud money. Timo 2:l!iJ,
:ii.
MltW CaKIIIR M. KKATivn nlanlnl

may be found at the Gajyo liotel,

MEMPHIS DAILY
LIBOR DISINTEGRATION.

k BID TANGLE WHICH GROWS
WORSE STEADILY.

The Dissatisfaction Among tbe
KalghU of Labor Not Likely to

Result la Anything Bat a
Split.

Nw York, December 27. The Trv
bune says: Organ rd labor setms to
be in a bid tangle, which grows worse
instead 01 Detter. Tbe dissuisfaction
in tbe Knights of Labor is growing
more widoepread, and some members
of tbe order are afraid tbat tbe prts
ent difllrnlty can onlvreauit in a split,
There seems to be littl doubr tha-- ,

the legal rtquiremeits for a call for
a special fe'aion of the General As.
aembly will be fulfilled within a short
time, or that the call will be slgntd by
dis'rict Bfsemblies in at least bait a
ucxen Slates, perbaos twica that meny.
Among the dissatisfied element', how
ever, the feeling is tba'. no matter if
the call is made out according to the
constitution, there is no certainty tbat
tbe eeesion will be held.

One of tbem eaid yeeterday : "Oie
ot the princ pal tblngs against whic'i
we protest is the assumption of dic-

tatorship by the General Execu.ive
Board and th"ir evident intention to
override tbe constitution, whenever it
conflicts with tbeir own ideas. If
Mr. Powderly should refuse to call th
special B'ssion, what could we do?
Ihe genera worthy f ireman, the next
h'gheet nfBcar, would ko' take any
action. General Secretary L'tohman
certainly would not, nor wuu'd the
Executive Board, f rr with tbe single
exception of Bary, they are all In ao- -

Cjrd with Mr. Powderly. Our only
remedy would be ti call a spec al
session onnelves end then all who
attended it, would be in open revolt
and wou'd ba either expelled or sus-
pended. Thii would mean a split and
whether or nnt we are prepared lor
this, I am not able to say, but it may
CJmetothat. I should be exceed-
ingly sorry to see it, but if tbeon'e
is to coutinua to bs of any use to te
labor movement, something must b
done pretty toon."

The same opinion wa rxptesstd bv
many other Knights. Even some of
Ihe members of Dittrict Na. 4!). the
leaders of which are in thorough ac-c- o

d with the general IU 'era. show
signs of a disposition to kick over the
tracer, and only inn no i discipline
maintained by L. B. Maguire, tho
f inner Master Workman, who is now
on tbe General Executive Board, keeps
the die a isfaction from being nliown.
Tbe local flht between the Knighls
and the open unions giowsin biiter- -

nefs. and the time n not tar on when
open warfare will be proclaimed. Tlie
action of the Trades Union in Colnm-bu- s

in tbe forma' ion of the Ameiii an
Federation cf Labor, has encouraged
the trad s ui.ion. It Is eaid, on gucd
au hority, that J. II. Ciesidy, o ieol
the mott prominent mumbera of the
Anifnc tn Kjclety ot Uarppn'era and
Joiner?, announced publicly at tbe
Cjr tral Lubar Union laet Sunday that
he Intended to "declare war to the
knife againit the Koiuhtsuf Lab r."

Tbe Knights show no dispos tinn to
shirk tbe tight, end if they and thd
unions do t ot nnd some common
ground on which they can stand, tbe
chances are tbat no strkes will be
won by the carpenters for acme time,
for the Kn ghls will take the places oi
tbe striking trades unionists ad
unionhts the placis ot the Knights
when they strike.

Villi Employ Nol nlou Men.
Balvimohk. Md., December 27

Baker Brothers and Swindell Brothers
egret d to draw the fires in iheir glass
works this morning. They will em-
ploy no glass blowe s to work wnh
apprenliees and who will not with-
draw from the lei'gue. John GoQ.y,
President of tbe league, is expected
to came to Baltimore aud ditctw tne
matter with tbe manufacturers if they
will meet him.

The I.. A H. RKnniioa Ilapeful.
Looisvllb, K v , Decembt r 17. The

situation in the LiouibviIIb and JNath-vill- e

Railroad in more hop fal than at
any time ytt, and an early settlement
ol the strike Is mot certain. This
afternoon a delegation of thirtveight
conductors waited ou tne omula's and
volunteered their eervics as brake-me- n,

slating tbat tiey believed the
strike ol Ihe men wrong. The road
has about forty new men already and
will tt:t trains in tbe morning with
them.
Htrefit Car Mirllaera Hfcoiulaa; Kiol.

i u.
riAN Fkancisao, Ual., December 27.
Early this morning a number of

stiiktrs on tbe Geery etreet cible road
gathered at tbe corner of Geary and
Franklin streets with the determina-
tion to stop cars from being run, and
tbe first rar coming into the city wat
attacked by them and the conductor
and gripman driven from the rar,
whiou went flying down the strnet.
Toe men f.illownd, smvhlng the win-
dows. Police otlicors managed to atop
the car and were assaulted with trnes.
An ollicer drew his revolver and Ared
several sho's into the crowd. Two
tersons are said to have been injmed,
but not seriously. Their names are
not known. At the same hour that
this was takimr placa on Geary street
a number of men attacked an incom-
ing car on the Sutter street line. The
conductor and gripman received sim-

ilar treatment. Oie arrest has been
made, George W. Kelly, who was
recognised as a formar conductor on
tbe butter street road.
They Will Withdraw Valoaa Their

Vvmande Are WiaaKxI.
Philadklphia, Pa , December 27.

Uulers word is received from the Gen-
eral Executive Board of the Knigt.ts
of Labor gianting the demands of tbe
assemblies of machine constructors for
a lecal trades charter, nearly 4000
Knights irt tvs city and thousands in
other parts of the conntiy will with-
draw from the order. Twenty-on- e

es throughout the country no-tin-

tbe General Executive Board
that unices the trades rhaitar is
granted they will leave the oider, and
moat of those in this c.ty have given
notice that unless the demand is ac-

ceded ti today they will withdraw.
The machinists claim as a right, nnd r
the contt tution of the order, tbat they
shall bs allowed to (Mrectttie business
iMirtaining to the'r own interes's.
Three members of the General

in favor of granting these
demands, but Mr. Powderly, with a
majority of the board, is opposed to
the scheme, and it is not likely that
any word will bi received by tbe d:e-s- it

sflei arsemblies t"day. Some of
the machinate' eMemblies have de-

cided to await until tho first of the
new yiar, and if the national charter
is not granted by that time, they will
f.illow tbe lead of the Philadelphia

and over 60 ( 00 Knights will
sver ttir relatione with tbe order.

invii'K to :aiitm:K.H,
Mia. WiNaLow'i SonTHiao bxaur ihould

alwaya be unci! for children teothing. It
ooliiea (he child, eottena the guuia. n.Iayi

all p:ktn,cu"a wind c.ilic, ami ia the best
remedy tor diarrhwa; c a buitle.
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For Rule F.rerywliero In llio

W. N. HALDEHAN,
Proaident of the Ureal IiOUIMVILLK

AU Ulli wnalOOy

WintersmitVr'chill Cure.
Ornca or thi Copaiaa-Jouaai-

LooiaviLLa, Kt.
Dr. WinttrtmitkSirt I waive a rule I havt

obaerred for man jeitri, the valua of roar
remedy prompting ma to any, in reply to
your requeue, what I know of yonr Chill
Cure. Ihe private anuranoea of ita effii'aoi
I had, and the good reaulta of Ita fleet. J

hadobferved on Mr. K. W. Meredith, who,
for more than fifteen yean, bat Leon lore-ma- n

of my office, iniuoed tne to teat it in
my family. Tbe reaulta hava been ontirely
aaiialaouiry. The trrt caae waa of iwn
yeara atunding, in which 1 believe every
known remedy had been tried with tempo-
rary relief the chilli returning periodically
ana with aeemingly increased aeverity. to

Your cure broke theu at once, and there hat
been no recurrent of them for more than
aix mcntha. The other cane waa ot a milder
form, and yielded more readily to other
reinediea ; but the ehilla would return at

until your mndioine waa uaed.ainr.
which time, now aevrral tnonlhl. thav hav
entirely diaapiienreo. From the opportu-
nity 1 have had tolu le. 1 do not hoaitatetc
exurena toy belief tb.it your Chill Cure la a
vaiUHOie apncian, auu pcnuriu. mii juu
prom lae for it. Keai-tfuil-

W. N. II Al. DEM AN.
ART11UK PETER A CO., Agenta, bouia-vill- e.

Ky.

INFANTSJNYALIDS
TwaotTtiiiUitij aasa."

The only perfect gubstltuta lor Mothar'a
milk. Inviiluabl. in cholnrn Infantum
aud Teathlng. A rood ror Dya
pnntlce, Conaumptives, Convalescents,
l'r.rriu t nntrlont in all WaatlnK Dlaenaea.Kequlree no oooktne. Our Book, The Care

nd reeding of Infants, mailed free.
OUDEH, GOODALB aa CO., Boston. Man.

Electric Belt Free
TO introduce it and 'btain agenta we will

for the next aixtr daya five away, tree ol
charie, in each county ot the II. 8. a limiud
number of our Mrnniau IrcimUalvan.
le auairnery Hella, Prioe t6; a nallve
and unfailing eure tor .Nervoua Debility,
Varicocele, Kntliona, Impotenoy, to. Xitl
Howard paid it every belt we manuracture
d.iea not generate a irenuine electric current
Addrcaa at onne ELKCTKIO liKIl' At)bN
CV. P. I. Bux 178. ItrooMvn. N Y.

EXTRACT

ACID IK HD
A NATURAL TONIC

daatat Iron Hariri.
i'&tam Mabs.

BOX flMWilArtifcni
ALCOHOL

Tract c s r n

PLEASANT TO THi

TIE GREAT BLOOD FisxrlCB

Far Dyalkepsta.nll lrM.ieiweote
f Ihe Dlgntllra Orunit, and lb

Liver, Slain llcae, ita, Hnraa,
Beaalcla aa Hruiif., ACIU IHM
BAHTH Is a epm lflc.

keaiaaatlata, itlalaarlal Dlaer.
dare, Ctareule Dlnrrhtaa aal eW
adnata cases et Rioosl relaaatlaua.

lel4 srltaoal lall ta las w
tstl sanilva aee.

AsSa taw traa aaaaaafclea, aa aw
mi sail aealera ear aeaat.
fraaaa tbe A. I. K. Co., WHaaia. AJka.

price, rlrnr cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL 0RU00WTX

At Wholeaale bv ?A TI.FET CO.

SvcHerrhaals aad fiaaKra, ftuall
Farmera and Oardenera, ihould, in the In-

terval between Ilarveat and Flantina time,
look out for tha future, anil

IE SURE
that they have made all arrangement! for
Seeda and Imrlementi neediul for the next
aeaaoa. llundredi of circulara are flooding
the eountry and tiling tbe columna of the
newapaperi, aollciting tbe reader .

TO BDY
gooda that they know nothing of. With ths
sxperlenee of twanty-Sr- e yeara in tbe South,
both ia gelling and planting, we think we

oaa safely claim tbat

CRAIG'S
home hai alwaya dealt fairly. We aim to
keep tbe molt Improved Labor-aavln- g Im-

plements, and to aend oat only Fresh and
Genuine

GARDEN SEEDS
Our preeent atock l lull and complete, and
we are prepared to furnlah our papered Seed
In neatand attractive alyle, to the trade, at
the loweat rate. We have alao large atocki
ol GRASS and FIELD MEKPS for Bprln
rianting. Our Annu.il Catalogue will ba
ready lor by Kirat of January.
Bend for onoj

R.G. CRAIG & CO.
39 t ulou -- t., Mciii,-liiM,'rcuu- .

DECEMBER 28. 188G.

WIS O GUM of TBE WORLD. IT HAS HO I QTJAX

FnHed Sfatai W Nnre mid Ruy lh Doiuilno Arflolo.

J. T. LaPRADB.
Late J. T. LaPrade k Co.

LaPRADE,1cGRATH&Co

COTTON FACTORS

No. 304 Front street, : Memphis, Tenn.
evHaviof retired (rotn the Saddlery and Haraeaa bnaineaa and opened an olBoe aa above,
we are plenaed to aunounce to our triend? aud tlto pubho eenerally tbat wears now prepared

aerve them in our new oapaoity. HeturaniK tnanka tor the very liheral natrouaite at-
tended tn tha old line, we trait to merit and rooeive a ahare ot your lavora in tbe oew.

S V3iWr-kVe:r- P
O ""HaAima'av. f

AW AU rS.AHUi-MIIJ- L, ATT-TAJ-

FTO Qieli R1ini9f
VWUUaaff WUa9Al AfJJUAIAa7 UfcmidalMyi UlltLatb ud Shingles, Flooring, Celling usd Caiu Fsala
msMPHiH, - T)STyrramiaignB,
u " JM i i ,', i iinmufna

Wholesale Grocers
364 FROWT STREET.

raMABOa. 0.

B

77- --

MoURATH,
Late J. LaPrade A

l.tfKAllK. MMIHATII

?Tnl.nn

& Cotton Factors,
MKMTHTS. TlEWTeTI

& LUNDE

AND MACHINE! COMPANY.

Bar
Ira

Hoop.BaaMl
and

Bbeel Iron

Hallway
Mappllst

k. A. PABXIE.

E. M. APPERSON & GO

AR11ISTEAD
COTTON FACTORS & COMMISSION MERCHANj g

TVo. :tr Front hirevt. Tor. Tlnloii. ltlf.nniilN. Tim.

Agent and Commission Merchant and Wholesale Dealer.
ear Having purcbr-ar- tbe entire atock of Unry Pores, M Boale atreet at a low figure,

Mtov.a, Kurnitu Qucenaware, Tinware and llouaebold Furniah ng Gooiia, we
will .oil cheaper than any other hnuae tn the city. Give a cull.

P.S. All kinds ot and Second-han- d Stovea and MaoMnery for sale che'p.
We buy all kinds of Ragi and all grades Cotton, Iron, Bones, liidea, MetMa and

Feathers. liigheat Prlcea Paid and Prompt Returna Made on all goods consigned; o
me. IOOO 'Inn Old Iroaa Wanted. iCorreapondeuoe solicited, and i'rics List
sent on:aiipHcation.
400.411 ami ll.t Slielhy M.hihI Hi Hemle N,.. Hfem pli l. Ten iu

LIVERMORE PUUNDRY

FOUNDRY & MACHINE DKPT,160to 174 Adams Memptii

',-fk-:-i" ''i; '4,-

I rea and
Brass " J'7--- fV5:.y

uaaiincm,
Enclaee, jgri
Baw-Hlll- s,

Clrlst- - Mills
Jonsa
fro

meataalra. y,'2-r- ;.
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JOHN
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Irea- -
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New
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t'nah
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IKON & RAILWAY SUPPLY DEPT, 226 and 228 Second St.
(Snooesaora In thll lenartment to JOIIN MANOQUK.)

aarWrlte ni for Information on ANY TIUNrt In iihrlin.
U t. $. BKM.

Boller

J. T. FAR6ASQN & GO.

wTiGlssalo Grocers & Cotton Fuctor
S8 Fromt Str0t, Hexap&ifx, Temtia

OaHia ssaaicaed la as will save ear sarefsl atUatlea. Wa tan mi all Maaes taseleeted iteek st
ttapls 4 Faney Groceries, Wines, Llqaortjclt&cet & Citing

4fl will mm f.w mm Uwwl,

oots and Shoes
sex ixiAijy st.rTOOK OF BOOTS AND 8HOKS FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR 18 MORIOUR than ever, eompriaing not only the beat and Suoat but alao lull llnea of me

dium. durable and stylish goods, which we offer at low figurea.
TO TH K TKAUK wa offer special indncementa. Carrying moat of our gooda la

80LID SI'.KS, we are prepared to fill ordera lor special niies at NO K.XTRA CObI, tho
enabling Merchants to 111 in without being compelled to bur goods not needed.

JStJT2T-aY-r JE. BRO. Sb OO.
Agents for Ihe Olrbrniod W. I. Itonvlaa 911 Men's CnXt Shoes andfi;

boys' Muifa lu all alylfs.
aar ILLUSTRATED CATALO'JL'E AKD l'Ki:E LIST MAILED FREE- -

CHANCURT SALE

HEAL Iestatiia
Ko. 6067, Conrt of ' 6helb

oonty-lo- aia Eilertat al. vi. William
Boeke et al.Vyi virtue of an interlocutory decree for;J 'ale, entered in the above cause on thedof, Deoember, lli. Minute Book 66,

pagedo3, Iwill sell, st public auction, to
bidder, in front of the Clerk anaMaster's office, at the (Main itreet entrance

li eonrt-bon- of Shelby oounty, Memphis, Tenn., on

within legal hour, the following deacribedproperty, situated east i f and near the cor-
poration line of the oity of Memphis, infabelby county, Tenn.. it:

Lol No. 3. as luid down on the pl.t orof lands la sot forth in the decreeentered herein ou the 19ih day ot October,
18 6, to Minute Book No. 54, page m- - Be-
ginning a; a point on the north aide of Hen-ry avenue 440)4 fettwest Irom ths loutheaat
C.nrn,'r."f,h" 'j;nd conveyed by WilliamWiley to Henry Boeke by dred duty rsoorded
in Bjdk i,o. 1, page 221, of the Register's
olflce ol ishe b county, Tennessee, and run-
ning thence nsrth 2SU foot to bophys bayou ttbence westwardly with said bayou 27 feet tothe eaat line f lot No. 2 on said plat; tbence
south with the east line ot said lot No. 2,
2W leet, more or less, to the nerfi line ofHenry avenue; ihe ore east with laid avenue
5iH tee; to the beninning.

Lot Nn. 4, as laid down cn the eiid p'at
and which lies immediarelyeaat of said lot
fJo. i and has a Irontol' Miaet on the north
aide of tlenry avenne, and runs back north-
wardly, between parallel line-- , 0 leet to '

bophya bayou.
Lou Nos. 5 and 6, as laid do an nn the laidplat, which are in tolido, oeaciibed asBeginiing at a point on the north aide

of Henry avenue 3 2 feet we-- t irom ibe s.mth-ea- pt

corner ol the land conveyed by Williamiley to Henry Boeke by need recor-le- In
Book No. 1, page t!2. of the Regit ter's office ofbhelby rountr, Tenn., and running thence
wes'wardlr with the north line of Henry
avenue uti leet; thenoe north oa the divid-
ing line between lots 4 and 5, an laid down oa
the said plat. 2H9 feet to b'ophya baynu;
thence eastwardiy along said bnoi to the
northea-- t corner of lot No. 6; thence south
on the dividing line between Ion 6 and 7, aslaid down on said plat, 360 leei to the point
of beginning on Hoary avenue.

Lots r oa. 11, 12, H. 14,15, Hi, and the north
unaold part of lot No. 7, which are in solido,
described as follows, to wit: Beginning at
the southeast corner of the land convened by
William Wiley Honry Boeke by deed re-
corded in Book No. 1, page 222, of tho Reg-1- st

r' office ot t'hflby couuty, Tenn., and
which point ia about 101 leet outwardly
from the Inter-ectin- of the east line of

bayou and Henry avenue, aa the same
exited when aaid deed waa executed by Wil-
liam Wiley to Henry Bieke: and running:
thence north all ng the east line of raid land
47ufe'oj thenre wcsiwardly aluus tha north,
side of said land H1 feet to Soi.hya bayou:
thence in a southwesterly direction with said
batou to the nor h end of the west line of lot
No 7,a laid d.iwnonsaid plat; ihoni e south
on the dividing line between lots 0 and 7, 170
feet, more or leas; tbence out across said
lot No, 7 nn s line parallel with Henry ave-
nue; thence south 10 leer, more or less, to
the northwest corner of lot 8; 'hence east
along the nonh line uf lot' 8, 9 and In, aa
laid down on aaid plat, 2M teet to the north-
west corner 0 lot 11. as luid down on said
plat; thence south on the dividing line be-

tween lota 1(1 at, d 11,170 lent to the nnrth line
ot llenrv avenue; thence east with Ueury
avei ueSO feet to the birinning.

Terms of Sale tine-thir- d caeh; bnlance in
three and six tnoittii; note bearing interest
with surety required, and lien retained.

This litceraber 15 lHsti.
S. I. MtiDO W ELL, Clerk and Master.

By B. F. Coleman, Deputy C. aud M.
L. A E. Lehman, S licitors.

p ra Pm nil
MANUFACTURING CO.

817 and 8i jfsj inms
Kg?

BUKtrFACTcrutna Ol

ENGINES
) BOIL ERS

SAW MllL
UN

LOGGERS'&RAFTERL'.P.LJii'-.JL- I
SAW ANO PLANING MILL SUPPLIES

ar writie pon cataixuis. --w

CHANCERY SAXE
OF

RXsATa estate.
No. 6052, R. Chancery Conrt of Shelby

couniy Dtaie oi lennesaee vs. s. s.
Ware et al.

BY virtue of an in'erlooutory decree for
entered in th abeve cause on the

3d day of December WS, M. i. K, page
394, 1 will so. I at publi i auction, to the high-
est bidder, in front of I he Clerk and .Master's
office, courthouse Oi chelby eouuty, Mem-
phis, Tenn.. on
Mnlnralny, silb day of Jannary, 11147,
within legal hours, the following described
property, situated in the city oi Memphis,
bhelby county, Tenn., t:

An undivided interest in a certain
lot, described as follows; Beginning t the
southwest corner of the Read lot, on the
north side of Union street, running thence
westward with tbe north line of Union
street 42 feet, more or less, to a stake stand
ing ii teet, more or le-- east ot the eaat
abut ent of the bridge over the bavou:
thence northwardly 148 foet, more or less.
to tne point wnere tne nypotuouuse oi tne
trluimlo lot of tho Brinklev heirs, on the east
of the bayou, cuts the south line ot old
Union street; thence eastwardiy with ths
south line of old Union street K5 fret, more
or lets, to tha wost line of tho he'd lot
thence southwardly with aaid Road l'uu to
tbe beginning.

Terms of Sale On a credit of six months.
interest bearing notes with good socuritv re-
quired: lien retained, redemption barred.

inn uecemner id, m--

8. 1 SiciDOW bLL, Clerk and Master.
By B. F. Coleman. D. C. and .
F. 11 AC W. Deiskell.iolicitora.

CHANCERY SAXE
--OF-

BEAL ESTATE
No. 62T4, R Chancery Court of Bhelby

oounty John T. Willint vs. Wm. D. Tra-b-

et al.
BY virtue of an Interlocutory decree for

ale entered in tbe above ;nusi on the
7th day of December, 1S8A, M. B. 55, page 418,

will sell, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, in front of the Clerk and Master's
office, at the Main street entrance of tbe
courthouse of Shelby oounty, Memphis, Ten-
nessee, on
ftatnrrtay. Hilt day of Janaary , 1187,
within legal boors, the following described

situated in the ci'y ot Memphis,Sroperiy, Tenn..
A lot beginning on the west side of Walnnt

street, at the northeast corner ot a parcel of
land conveyed January 8, 1867. by Samuel P.
Walker in trust to U. L. and A. S.
McNeair, for Wm. and EdOrgi l; thence
running northward with tha west line of
Walnut street 70 feet: hence west 150 leet to
a sttket tbenre south 76 feet to ths line oi
said trust property aforesaid; thence east-
ward Ira) foet to the beginning.

Terms of Sale One hall cask; balance In
six moo tha, note bearing interest at 6 per
cent, from date, with security required t
lien retained. This December 15, 18mi.

S. I. soDOWULL, Clerk and Master.
By B. K. Coleman, D. C. and M.
C. W. Hoissell. solicitor.

MKALTM III WXAI.TH.-D- l. E. O.
Naivi asn Brum TaaaruaiiT,

s guaranteed specific for HyiUrla, Ditil-nea- a,

Convnlaion-- a, Vita. Nervnna Neural- -
Headache, Nervors rroatration, oaosedEia, ths nss ot aloohsl or tobacco) Wake-

fulness, Mental Depression. Battening ef tha
Brain, resulting in Insanity and lea. log to
misery, decay and death: Premature )ld
Age, Barrenness, Loss ot Power in either
m' Involuntary Losses and Spermator-

rhea, can" i by n of the brain,
aelf-abu- oroverindulgenoe. Bach box con-

tains one month's treatment, tl a box, o
six boxes for tl, (ent by mail prepaid, oa
reoeipt of erica. We guarantee Six Boxes
to ours any ease. With saob order received
by os for six boiea, accompanied wlt'i fl,
we will send the purebaaer oar written
guarantee to refund the money If that reat-me- nt

doea not effect a enre. Quaranleef
lasoed onlv bv A. KKNKKKT A CO.. J)ruf-gist- a.

Tenn.

EAGLE
Boilor Works.

riliEA & HrCAKTnT.Prour'8.
140, 112, 1H Front, Memphis.

o THK LAKH KST BOILER SHOPSOKK tne South, and ths only complete
Boiler and Hht-Iro- ii Worka in the oitv.
BaaalMlaremol Heav) PIhIo I root.
wrerH al every iteaarriellon. Speoial
altont.oa givoAt i plantation wcrk.


